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This engaging and enlightening book allows readers to discover the history of slavery in

America and the long fight for freedom before and during the Civil War. Readers will gain a

better understanding of abolitionists, the fight for equality, the Underground Railroad, and

Reconstruction through the stunning images, captivating sidebars and facts, easy-to-read text,

accessible glossary, index, and table of contents.

Praise for They Did What? 50 Impressive Kids and Their Amazing (and True!) Stories"Why

should grown-ups get all the historical, scientific, athletic, cinematic, and artistic

glory? Choosing exemplars from both past and present, Mitchell includes but goes well beyond

Alexander the Great, Anne Frank, and like usual suspects to introduce a host of lesser-known

luminaries . . . for readers whose fires need lighting, there’s motivational kindling on nearly

every page. A breezy, bustling bucketful of courageous acts and eye-popping feats."--Kirkus

Reviews"This impressively broad and engaging collection of brief biographies ranges

thousands of years of human history, around the world, and across a variety of disciplines that

include intellectual and athletic achievements . . . Accompanied by Petrus’ appealing sketched

portraits, the profiles of the individuals featured contain enough background information—

family, social class, disability, or extraordinary talent, for instance—to make the achievements

sensible as well as relevant to contemporary readers."--Booklist --This text refers to the

paperback edition.About the AuthorSaundra Mitchell is absolutely, completely, totally crazy

about history. If you come to her hometown of Indianapolis, she'll show you the streets named

after 19th century trolley stops, where Civil War prisoners were kept, and where the first

European cemetery in town used to be. (That's right, they moved it! How creepy is that?) When

she's not geeking out about history, she's writing novels for young adults, flipping out about pop

culture with her best friend, and seriously embarrassing her kids. Find out more about her at

www.saundramitchell.com and follow her on Twitter @SaundraMitchell. --This text refers to the

paperback edition.
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Slavery in AmericaImagine working from dawn to dusk every day of the week. Thework you do

is hard labor. You do not get paid for this work. Youhave a master who owns you and your

family. He calls you hisproperty. You know that at any time, the master might decide to sellyou.

Your family could be split apart.This was what life was like for millions of slaves in the

UnitedStates. Slavery in America began in 1619 when the first slaves werebrought to the

Jamestown Colony. Slavery destroyed lives and led toa war that nearly tore the country in

half.Many people worked hard to end slavery. Some tried to changethe laws, while others went

to war. Some people helped slaves escapeto freedom. Others wrote about the horrors of

slavery to get theattention of the world. It took many brave people and a four-yearwar before

slavery finally came to an end.Imagine working from dawn to dusk every day of the week.

Thework you do is hard labor. You do not get paid for this work. Youhave a master who owns

you and your family. He calls you hisproperty. You know that at any time, the master might

decide to sellyou. Your family could be split apart.This was what life was like for millions of

slaves in the UnitedStates. Slavery in America began in 1619 when the first slaves

werebrought to the Jamestown Colony. Slavery destroyed lives and led toa war that nearly tore

the country in half.Many people worked hard to end slavery. Some tried to changethe laws,

while others went to war. Some people helped slaves escapeto freedom. Others wrote about

the horrors of slavery to get theattention of the world. It took many brave people and a four-

yearwar before slavery finally came to an end.A master whips his slave while she picks cotton

on a plantation.Whips were used to punish slaves.Slaves arriving in Jamestown in 1619A

Fraction of a Person?In 1787, when America’s foundingfathers began writing the UnitedStates

Constitution, slavery wasa major issue. The Northernerswanted to end slavery.

TheSoutherners refused to joina nation that did not allowslavery. Finally, the mencame up with

the Three-fifthsCompromise. Slaves wouldbe counted as !W, or 60%, of aperson when the people

of astate were counted.Slave JourneysAfrican men, women, andchildren were kidnappedfrom

their homes and soldto slave traders. They werethen put onto crowdedships headed for

thecolonies in America wherethey would be sold intoslavery. Many slavesdid not survive

thisjourney. The UnitedStates finally bannedthe trading of slavesin 1808. However,people in

Americawere still allowed tobuy and sell slaves toeach other.

William Lloyd GarrisonOne of the FirstWilliam Lloyd Garrison wasone of the first leaders ofthe

abolitionist movement.In 1831, Garrison startedan antislavery newspaperin Massachusetts. It

wascalled The Liberator. Garrisonwrote that slavery was “anearthquake rumbling underour

feet.” Just as an earthquakerips apart land, he viewedslavery as an issue that wouldtear apart

the nation.Martyr or Menace?Abolitionist John Brown believedslavery was a sin. He wantedto

end slavery by any meansnecessary. Some people thoughthe went too far when he triedto

steal guns to give to slaves.They viewed him as a menace.Others thought what he did wasa

good idea. They viewed him asa martyr (MAHR-ter). Brown waslater hanged for his

actions.Thoughts of FreedomNorth Versus SouthThe 13 American colonies won



theirindependence from Great Britain in theRevolutionary War. These colonies becamestates

united as one nation. But that did notchange the fact that each state was different.Life in the

Southern states was based onfarming. The early settlers planted largefarms, called

plantations. They coveredhundreds or even thousands of acres.Plantation owners needed a lot

of workers toplant, tend, and pick crops on their farms.The owners chose to use slave labor so

theywould not have to pay so many workers.Slave cabin in the SouthPlantation house inthe

SouthFactories in the NorthLife in the Northern states was very different. The

Northerneconomy was built on manufacturing. Factories in the Northtook southern crops, such

as cotton, and turned them into goods.Most Northerners made money by manufacturing,

transporting,or selling these goods.Some people in the North thought that a country built

onfreedom should not take away freedom from some of its people.They thought slavery was

wrong. So, they started working hardto end slavery in America. These people were called

abolitionists(ab-uh-LISH-uh-nists). Abolitionists gave speeches and wrotebooks to share their

ideas.Life in the Northern states was very different. The Northerneconomy was built on

manufacturing. Factories in the Northtook southern crops, such as cotton, and turned them into

goods.Most Northerners made money by manufacturing, transporting,or selling these

goods.Some people in the North thought that a country built onfreedom should not take away

freedom from some of its people.They thought slavery was wrong. So, they started working

hardto end slavery in America. These people were called abolitionists(ab-uh-LISH-uh-nists).

Abolitionists gave speeches and wrotebooks to share their ideas.

Women in ActionSarah and Angelina Grimké (GRIM-key) grew up surroundedby slaves. They

lived on a plantation in South Carolina. Theirfather owned the slaves who worked there. The

Grimké sisterswere never comfortable with the idea of people owning otherpeople. They

believed slavery was wrong.In 1821, Sarah traveled to Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, withher

father. There she met members of the Society of Friends.The Society of Friends was a

religious group that spoke outagainst slavery. Its members were called Quakers.Sarah

GrimkéAngelina GrimkéFlyer for anabolitionmeetingfrom 1837Soon after her visit, Sarah

moved toPhiladelphia to join the Society of Friends.A few years later, Angelina followed.

Thesisters began writing antislavery letters andpamphlets. Sarah and Angelina becamefamous

abolitionists.Lucretia (loo-KREE-shuh) Coffin had a verydifferent childhood from the Grimké

sisters.She grew up in Massachusetts. Her parentswere Quakers. They did not own slaves.

Shelearned about equality at an early age.In 1811, Lucretia married fellow QuakerJames Mott.

The couple moved to Philadelphia.There, they joined the antislavery cause.Lucretia became a

popular abolitionist speaker.Soon after her visit, Sarah moved toPhiladelphia to join the Society

of Friends.A few years later, Angelina followed. Thesisters began writing antislavery letters

andpamphlets. Sarah and Angelina becamefamous abolitionists.Lucretia (loo-KREE-shuh)

Coffin had a verydifferent childhood from the Grimké sisters.She grew up in Massachusetts.

Her parentswere Quakers. They did not own slaves. Shelearned about equality at an early

age.In 1811, Lucretia married fellow QuakerJames Mott. The couple moved to

Philadelphia.There, they joined the antislavery cause.Lucretia became a popular abolitionist

speaker.OutlawsSarah and Angelina Grimké’sfight against slavery made themunpopular in

their hometown.The sisters were warnedthat if they ever returned toCharleston, South

Carolina,they would go to jail.Equality for AllThe Grimké sisters andLucretia Mott also foughtfor

equality for women.They became leaders inthe Women’s SuffrageMovement. They

believedthat women should havethe right to vote.Lucretia Mott



A Powerful VoiceAfter seeing WilliamLloyd Garrison speak atan antislavery meeting,Douglass

was inspired. Hedecided he needed to speak,as well. So, Douglass begantelling others about

his life asa slave. He would continue togive speeches throughout hislife on the abolition of

slavery.A Special NameDouglass called his antislaverynewspaper The North Star.Escaping

slaves used the NorthStar in the sky to find their wayto freedom.A Life’s WorkWhen Frederick

Douglass spoke, peoplelistened. He told amazing stories abouthis life. At an antislavery

meeting in 1841,Douglass told an audience of 500 peoplewhat slavery was really like.Douglass

said that as a slave, he hadfelt sad and hopeless. At that time, manypeople thought that slaves

did not havefeelings. They had been taught that slaveswere property, not people. Douglass

provedthis was not true. He also proved thatslaves were not treated well by their masters.Many

Southern slave owners claimed thatthey took good care of their slaves and thattheir slaves

were happy. But, Douglass’sstories revealed the real horrors of slavery.When Frederick

Douglass spoke, peoplelistened. He told amazing stories abouthis life. At an antislavery

meeting in 1841,Douglass told an audience of 500 peoplewhat slavery was really like.Douglass

said that as a slave, he hadfelt sad and hopeless. At that time, manypeople thought that slaves

did not havefeelings. They had been taught that slaveswere property, not people. Douglass

provedthis was not true. He also proved thatslaves were not treated well by their masters.Many

Southern slave owners claimed thatthey took good care of their slaves and thattheir slaves

were happy. But, Douglass’sstories revealed the real horrors of slavery.Frederick

DouglassDouglass speaks while police and an angry mob try tobreak up an antislavery

meeting.The Massachusetts Anti-Slavery Society hired Douglass as aspeaker. He traveled

around the United States and England givingspeeches against slavery. In 1845, English

abolitionists boughtDouglass’s freedom. He was finally a free man in the eyes of the

law.Legally, Douglass could not be sent back to slavery!In his lifetime, Douglass worked hard to

end slavery. He publishedhis own newspaper. He wrote two autobiographies. He even

gaveadvice to President Lincoln! He did everything he could to help allpeople win equality.
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